The Bair Foundation hiring a Clinical Therapist in Columbus to serve Franklin and its surrounding counties in
providing counseling to children and families in the home and community settings. **offering $1,000 sign-on
bonus**
About Us:
The Bair Foundation is a leading treatment foster care agency founded in 1967 and nationally accredited by the
Council on Accreditation since 2002. We are looking for individuals with a passion for working with at-risk
youth and families to become a part of our team of dedicated and committed staff who go above and beyond
to ensure our children and families are getting the best care and services. If this sounds like you, we look
forward to viewing your application!
Benefits:
17 PTO Days
12 Paid Holidays
Medical, Dental, Vision
Flexible Scheduling
Mileage Reimbursement
401K Traditional and ROTH
Training and Educational Assistance
Qualifications:
LSW, LISW, LPC, LPCC, LMFT required.
Bachelors or Master’s Degree in Social Work or related field.
2 years of experience in child welfare or mental health, preferred.
Responsibilities:
Ensures high risk behaviors of clients are mitigated through therapeutic
Completes an initial comprehensive/diagnostic mental health assessment of clients unless previous
assessment is provided.
Participates in or conducts the individualized treatment plan meetings with the multi-disciplinary team.
Provides weekly individual and family therapy as prescribed in the client's individual treatment plan.
Provides supportive counseling and psycho-educational support to the identified client and family to
improve stability and coping mechanisms in accordance with program standards.
Provides crisis intervention services and identifying these services in the client's community.
Ensures payment authorization is submitted timely and accurate to ensure appropriate payment can be
processed.
Responsible for coaching caregivers in the consistent implementation of home-based behavioral supports
Provided ongoing data collection and monitoring of client's presenting emotional and mental health issues.
Provides psycho-educational support regarding healthy choices, recovery and substance abuse.
Assists in transition of community services, working in cooperation with other providers/agencies.
Assists with training of prospective foster parents, if applicable.
Responsible for maintaining service records and reviewing documentation to ensure that all goals as
defined in service plan are implemented and meet program standards and Medicaid guidelines.
Please apply with a resume www.Bair.org/careers or call 888-408-4085

